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BOROUGHOF HIGHLANDPARK
periodicReexaminationReportof the Masterplan and DevelopmentRegulations
A.

lntroduction

The Boroughof HighlandPark,1.9squaremilesin area,is situatedin the western
to
county. The Boroughis adjacentto the city of NewBrunswick
portionof Middlesex
to the Northandwest' lt is
the south,Edisonto the Northand East,and Piscataway
whichallowsfor
Corridorlinestationin NewBrunswick
to the NJ Northeast
proximate
in New
to eitherNewyork Cityor Trenton.Unlikemostmunicipalities
commuting
whichmakesfor a morevibrantliving
Jersey,HighlandParkhas a downtown
experience.
2003' A
The currentMasterPlanof the Boroughof HighlandParkwas adoptedMay5,
reportcompleted
previousMasterplan had beenadoptedin 1995witha Reexamination
in 1980andonein
June2001. Priorto 1995therehadbeena MasterPlanprepared
1960.

B.

Process

and provide
to coordinate
wasappointed
Subcommittee
A Masterplan Reexamination
consisted
Report.The subcommittee
of this Reexamination
guidancein the preparation
of thefollowingmembers:
BoardMember
Board;PadraicMillet,Planning
of the Planning
Chairman
JonCarnegie,
JoshuaFine,
Administrator;
Borough
CouncilMember;KarenWaldron,
andBorough
TeriJover,Zoning
Member;
Commission
planningBoardMemberand Environmental
Park.
Highland
Sustainable
and RandySolomon,
BoardMember;
with
Serviceswas madevia interviews
Furtheroutreachto solicitinputon Community
individuals:
thefollowing
Chiefof policeStephenRizco,and Lt.JosephVassallo;DonaldRish,Directorof Public
ScottLuthman,Directorof Code
Services;
Works,SheilaFlamm,Directorof Community
KeithThedinga,FireOfficial,JaneStanley,Directorof the Library;James
Enforcement;
of
Directorof MainStreetHighlandPark;StephenNolan,Chairman
McCrone,Executive
Agency,RandySolomonandAnn Barronof the Sustainable
the Redevelopment
Eric
Commission;
park;MichaelRosenberg,
of the Environmental
Chairman
Highland
AdvisoryBoard;and BruceKoch,Borough
Chairmanof the Recreation
Weinberg,
Engineer,
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9'
meton April29, May20' September
Subcommittee
The MasterPlanReexamination
29, and October20,2009'
September

C.

LANDUSELAW REQUIREMENTS
MUNICIPAL

Landuse Law,this"Master
of the Municipal
withN.J.S.A.40:55D-89
ln accordance
Report"includesan
PeriodicReexamination
Regulations
PlanAnd Development
of the followingfive (5) items:
addressment
in the
a. The majorproblemsandobjectiverelatingto landdevelopment
report.
at the timeof the adoptionof the lastreexamination
municipality
or have
b. The extentto whichsuchproblemsandobjectivehavebeenreduced
to suchdate'
subsequent
beenincreased
changesin the assumptions,
c. The extentto whichtherehavebeensignificant
formingthe basisfor the MasterPlanor development
policiesand objectives
regardto the densityand
as lastrevised,withparticular
regulations
circulation,
andlanduses,housingconditions,
of population
distribution
collection'
energyconservation,
Ofnaturalresources,
conServatiOn
and changesin
materials,
recyclable
of designated
and recycling
dispositions
State,countyandmunicipa|policiesandobjectives.
for the Masterplanor development
d. The specificchangesrecommended
or
policiesandstandards,
objectives,
underlying
if any,including
regulations,
whetheranewp|anorregulationsshou|dbeprepared.
of
the incorporation
of the planningboardconcerning
e. The recommendations
and
to the "LocalRedevelopment
plansadoptedpursuant
redevelopment
a|.)intothe |andusep|an
c. 79 (c'40A:12A.1et
P'L.1992,
HousingLaW,''
changes'if anyin
masterplan,and recommended
elemeniof the municipal
necessaryto effectuatethe redevelopment
regulations
the localdevelopment
plansof the municiPalitY'"
Planning
As requiredby the MunicipalLanduse Law,the Boroughof HighlandPark
Report"in orderto continue
of this"Reexamination
the preparation
Boardauthorized
resourcesand to promote
the effortsof the Boroughto bothprotectits environmental
anddevelopment'
soundlanduseplanning
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D.

MAJORPROBLEMSAND OBJECTIVES

on January14,1976,
LandUseLaw,enactedby the stateLegislature
The Municipal
of
withthe rightto controlthe physicaldevelopment
governments
municipal
empowers
of the MunicipalLandUseLaw,as
the landswithintheirbounds.N.J.S.A.40:55D-2
the localplanningprocesswhich
amended,listsfifteen(15)generalpurposesregarding
are as follows:
useor
actionto guidethe appropriate
a. To encouragemunicipal
of landsin thisstate,in a mannerwhichwill promotethe
development
publichealth,safety,morals,andgeneralwelfare;
b. To securesafetyfromfire,flood,panicandothernaturaland
manmadedisasters;
c. To provideadequatelight,air andopenspace;
doesnot
municipalities
of individual
d. To ensurethatthe development
andgeneralwelfareof neighboring
conflictwiththe development
the countyandthe Stateas a whole;
municipalities,
and
population
densities
of appropriate
e. To promotethe establishment
of persons,
to the well-being
thatwillcontribute
concentrations
of the
and regionsand preservation
communities
neighborhoods,
environment;
of publicfunds
andefficientexpenditure
the appropriate
f. To encourage
withlandusepolicies;
of publicdevelopment
by the coordination
for a varietyof
locations
spacein appropriate
g. To providesufficient
uses
and industrial
commercial,
recreational,
residential,
agricultural,
to theirrespective
and openspace,bothpublicandprivate,according
in orderto meetthe needsof all New
requirements
environmental
Jerseycitizens;
routeswhich
the locationanddesignof transportation
h. To encourage
locationof such
will promotethe freeflowof trafficwhilediscouraging
or blight;
facilitiesand routeswhichresultin congestion
throughcreative
visualenvironment
i. To promotedesirable
andgoodcivicdesignand arrangements;
techniques
development
openspace,
of historicsitesand districts,
j. To promotethe conservation
andvaluablenaturalresourcesin the Stateandto
energyresources
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through
of the environment
preventurbansprawlanddegradation
useof land;
improPer
the best
whichincorporate
k. To encourageplannedunitdevelopments
featuresof designandrelatethetype,designand layoutof residential,
of the particular
development
and recreational
industrial
commercial,
site;
housingconstruction;
seniorcitizencommunity
l. To encourage
of the variouspublicand private
the coordination
m. To encourage
witha viewof
shapinglanddevelopment
procedures
and activities
andto the moreefficientuse
the costof suchdevelopment
lessening
of land;
energysourceand;
of renewable
n. To promoteutilization
of
recoveryand recycling
o. To promotethe maximumpracticable
solidwastethroughthe useof
frommunicipal
materials
recyclable
Plan
the StateRecycling
designedto incorporate
planningpractices
programs'
recycling
municipal
goalsandto compliment
LandUse Law,whichthe
withthesegeneralpurposesof the Municipal
Consistent
andgoalsfor its
the Boroughhascertainspecificoverallobjectives
Boroughembraces,
in orderto preventfutureproblemsandto createa
futurelandusedevelopment
livingandworkingenvironment.
desirable
are as follows:
ThesecurrentMasterPlangoalsandobjectives
Goals:
Thegoalsof this MasterPlanare:
andsmalltownfeel of the community;
o To preserveand enhancethe character
corridors;
o To ensurea vibrantdowntownand commercial
sensitiveareasand;
environmentally
o To protectthe Borough's
o To promotea highqualityof lifefor all residents.
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Land Use Objectives:
o Minimizeconflictsbetweenresidential
uses;
and nonresidential
.

to enhancethe
for redevelopment
and revitalization
ldentifyopportunities
tax base;
economicdiversification
of the Boroughandthe Borough's

o Incorporate
future
the existingnaturaland historicfeaturesin the Borough's
and revitalization;
development
o Continueto providea varietyof housingtypesfor a diversepopulation;
.

including
in the downtown,
for mixed-usedevelopment
Expandopportunities
groundfloorretailwithhousingand professional
officeson upperfloors;

o Ensurenewdevelopment,
residential
of commercial,
and renovations
expansions
Act
with Disabilities
of theAmericans
and publicusesmeetthe requirements
(ADA)andthe NewJerseyBarrierFreeAccessCode;
.

gatewaysby enhancing
the Raritan
downtown
Continueto definethe Borough's
signage,landscaping,
Avenueentrieswithattractive
AvenueandWoodbridge
amenities;
andstreetscaping

o Promotea vitalCentralBusinessDistrictthroughrevitalization,
redevelopment
strategy;
visionand marketing
of a comprehensive
anddevelopment
.

Avenueand RaritanAvenue
betweentheWoodbridge
lmproveconnections
yet uniquestreetscape
elements;
compatible,
commercial
areasby implementing

o Coordinate
underutilized
local,countyand stateplanningeffortsto revitalize
Avenues;
sites,especially
alongRaritanand Cleveland
commercial
and industrial
.

to
and RutgersUniversity
withsurrounding
communities
lmprovecoordination
and landuse
economicdevelopment,
achieveregionalrecreation,
transportation,
goals;

o Encourage
withthe scale,densityand
in-filldevelopment
thatis compatible
and historic
neighborhoods
existingresidential
designof the Borough's
patternsand;
development
o Recognize
natural,recreational
and
the RaritanRiveras an important
educational
resourcewithinthe Borough.
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EconomicPlan ObiecfiYes:
in
and in-filldevelopment
redevelopment
o ldentifyopportunities
for revitalization,
non-residential
districts;
the Borough's
for the
planningprocesscommencing
o Integrate
the downtownrevitalization
to
withotherMasterPlanrecommendations
downtown(MainStreetProgram)
supportfutureplanningefforts;
.

programssuchas the Fagadeand
incentive
Continueandexpandsuccessful
Program;
Awninglmprovement

.

retailusesin the CentralBusinessDistrict;
expansionof traditional
Encourage

o Encourage
unitsin the downtownabovestores;
residential
.

Johnson& Johnson,the Cityof
with RutgersUniversity,
Cultivatepartnerships
the MainStreetProgramandthe Fundfor HighlandPark,to aid
NewBrunswick,
effortsand ;
in redevelopment

.

Officeof SmartGrowthto assist
fromthe reconstituted
Seekplanendorsement
andto positionthe Boroughfor priorityfundingby state
withplanimplementation
agencies.

Ci rc uIati on Obj ectives:
.

to addressidentifiedsafetyhotimprovements
Provideroadand intersection
and bicyclists;
for vehicles,pedestrians
spotsandto improvecirculation

.

with NJDOTandthe Countyto ensurethatany roadway
Coordinate
andconsiderall modesof transportation,
will be context-sensitive
improvements
pedestrian
mobility;
especially

.

the Borough;
safetyand mobilitythroughout
lmprovepedestrian

o Designate
bikewaysand bikeroutes;
on the
o ldentifyfundingsourcesfor pedestrian
andbicyclesafetyimprovements
Borough'smainarteries;
r

in residential
especially
for trafficcalmingimprovements,
ldentifykey locations
facilities;
to schoolsandothercommunity
areas,and in closeproximity

.

ExamineCBDparkingsupplyandparkingrequirements.
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Muni cip al Senrices Obj ectives:
o Ensureall areasof the Boroughreceiveadequatemunicipalservices;
fashion
in a systematic
o Continueto maintainand upgradeBoroughinfrastructure
and;
.

ldentifofundingsourcesto helpaddressserviceandequipmentneeds.

Conseruation,Open Space,and RecreationObiectives:
o Preserveand protectimportant
suchas the RaritanRiver,Mill
naturalfeatures
Brookand BuellBrook;
.

neighborhoods;
withinTdmileof residential
Providemini-parks

.

for all segmentsof the community
opportunities
Promoteexpandedrecreational
in bothlocaland regionalparks;

.

areasalongthe RaritanRiver
Developlinkagesandexpandpassiverecreational
Greenway;

projects;
o Incorporate
publicspacesintofuturedowntownredevelopment
.

including
ldentifyand planto acquireopenspacethrougha varietyof techniques,
Protection
GreenAcresfunds
with NJ Department
of Environmental
acquisition
andcluster
easements
Countyopenspacefunds,conservation
and Middlesex
development;

.

commercial
Executeandexpandstreettreeplantingprogramin the Borough's
Avenuesand;
alongRaritanandWoodbridge
districts,
especially

H istoric P reseruation O bjecfives:
o ldentifyhistoricdistrictsand structures
to protectandenhancethe architectural
fabricof the community;
o Retainand protecthistoricfeaturesin newprojects,as wellas in rehabilitation
projects;
and redevelopment
o Encourage
withand
thatare consistent
landuseand revitalization
strategies
preservethe architectural
of the community;
integrity
and historical
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.

projectsto respecthistoric
and rehabilitation
in-filldevelopment
Encourage
thosefeaturesas the basis
and incorporate
featuresof existingneighborhoods
for design;

o Expandpubliceducationon the benefitsof historicpreservation;
.

educationcenter'sinterpretive
in the environmental
Includehistoricinformation
markers;

.

by the
as contemplated
andordinance,
of a historiccommission
Studyfeasibility
LandUseLawand;
Municipal

efforts,includingsurveysand
o Pursuefundingsourcesto assistin preservation
outreach.
educational

E.

The Extentto Which the ldentifiedProblemsand ObjectivesHaveBeen
Reducedor HaveIncreased

The Boroughof HighlandParkstrivesto achievethe overallgoalsand objectives
statedin its MasterPlanin orderto createa desirablelivingandworkingenvironment,
resources,
andto promotesoundlanddevelopment.
to protectitsenvironmental
notedin theActionPlanof the 2003MasterPlan
Manyof the recommendations
havebeenimPlemented:
Land Use,EconomicDevelopmentand Redevelopment"
(LDO)wasrevisedas to requirea
o The Borough's
Ordinance
LandDevelopment
minimum
buildingheightof twostoriesanda maximumheightof fourstoriesin
on the upperfloorsof officebuildingsand
the CBDandto permitapartments
Officedistrict.
singleandtwo familyhousesas primaryusesin the Professional
of
determination
a redevelopment
o In June2005,the planningboardcompleted
The
Fifth
Avenues.
needsstudyfor RaritanAvenuebetweenSouthFirstand
in
alongthiscorridorbe designated
a numberof properties
studyrecommended
the
accepted
Council
"needof redevelopment."
the Borough
Subsequently,
of the
the preparation
planningboard'srecommendations
andcommissioned
"Highland
Plan"whichwas completedin
ParkDowntownRedevelopment
Agency
2005. Sincethattime,the PlanningBoard,Redevelopment
September
and
respective
design
effortsand usedtheir
and MainStreethavecoordinated
interesting
andvital
to promotean architecturally
development
reviewprocesses
Plan.
withthe Redevelopment
CBDalongRaritanconsistent
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programhasbeenexpandedby MainStreet
o The Borough's
fagadeimprovement
BlockGrant
part
Development
Community
by the Borough's
and is fundedin
program.
.

Agencyhavepromotedthe useof
The planningboardand Redevelopment
areaof the CBDand havesoughtto
sharedparkingin the Redevelopment
whereverfeasibleto improve
Raritan
Avenue
eliminatecurb-cutsalong
pedestriansafety.

for the former
o A redevelopment
determination
of needsstudywas completed
properties
located
Experiences
and llluminating
MidlandRoss(nowHoneywell)
Avenue.
on Cleveland
in the CBDwhichhelps
o A Businesslmprovement
District(BlD)wasestablished
by
BIDis administered
The
businesses.
for
downtown
to fundspecificservices
a sourceof fundingfor
MainStreetfor theirprogramsas wellas providing
lmprovements.
Fagade
Circulation:
.

and
for recording
hasupdatedits processes
The BoroughPoliceDepartment
to identifycrash"hot
trackingcrashes.Crashreportsare nowfiledelectronically
number
of crashes.
reduce
the
to
spots"anddeterminea courseof action(s)

with
Planfor RaritanAvenueconsistent
o The Boroughdeveloped
a Streetscape
which
implementation
Plan. The initialphaseof Streetscape
the Redevelopment
pole
were
and
banners
signals
lights,
traffic
new
of
street
includedthe installation
phasesare plannedfor Spring2010.
recentlycbmpleted.Subsequent
'

of North
as partof the reconstruction
o Trafficcalmingspeedhumpswereinstalled
andSouthSecondAvenueand LincolnAvenue.
o Newpedestrian
crossingsignalshavebeeninstalledalongRaritanAvenueand
Avenues;andnew
of RiverRoadwithHarrisonand Cleveland
at the intersection
stripinghas beenaddedat variouslocations'
crosswalk

Municipal Seryices:
r

of the policeandfire
In 2008,an architectwas hiredto do a needsassessment
the building.
to
addition
designoptionsfor an
building
andhasprepared

a schedulefor the
hasdeveloped
o The BoroughPublicWorksDepartment
of publicfacilities.
maintenance
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.

informsthe publicabout
nowproactively
Department
The CodeEnforcement
permits
aretakenout as partof
whenbuilding
barrierfreedesignrequirements
Code.
the UniformConstruction

Conseruation,Open Space and Recreation:
on steepslopesand
o The Boroughhasadoptedordinances
limitingdevelopment
protecting
fromnearbydevelopment.
streamcorridors
o A walkingpathwas installedon the propertyadjacentto the PublicWorks
Park.
to Donaldson
Thispathprovidesa connection
Department.
.

gardensandsitting
of outdooramenities,
the installation
including
lmprovements,
Center.
areas,weremadeto the SeniorA/outh

o The long-awaited
Centerlocatedon RiverRoadwas
Environmental
Education
a new"gateway
point
River
Greenway;
to the Raritan
as a focal
constructed
was
anniversary
park" namedCentennial
Parkin honorof the Borough's1001n
Avenues;
Lincoln
and
Raritan
River
Road
and
of
at the intersection
constructed
GraffPark(formerlyKarseyPark).
was installed
at Molimock
andplayequipment
o A looptrailhas beencompleted
in the Meadowsutilizinga NationalRecreational
TrailsGrant.

F.

SignificantGhangesin the Assumptions,Policies,and Objectives

to
Sincethe 2003MasterPlanwasadopted,the Boroughhascontinued
Thisgrowingemphasisis
sustainability.
itsfocuson environmental
strengthen
of the "Green
the establishment
initiatives
including
on-going
variety
of
by a
evidenced
the
Park.In addition,
Highland
WorkingGroup",nowcalledSustainable
Communities
planning
its
central
pursued
to
revitalize
proactively
as
tool
redevelopment
has
Borough
businessdistrict.Finally,it shouldbe notedthatin 2008the NewJerseyCouncilon
governing
housingrequirements
affordable
Housingamendedits regulations
Affordable
As partof a separateplanningeffort,the Boroughis
responsibilities.
andmunicipal
preparing
Fair
revised
SharePlanand HousingElement.Thismay
a
currently
andZonePlanchangesnot
MasterPlan,LandDevelopment,
additional
necessitate
report.Thesechangeswill be subjectto publicreview
in thisreexamination
reflected
andfutureplanningboardactionas needed.

G.

OrdinanceChanges
MasterPlanand Development
Recommended

and
sustainability
focuson the importance
of environmental
Giventhe Borough's
that
to the futureof HighlandPark,the planningboardrecommends
redevelopment
"Green
Buildings
and
a
MasterPlanbe expandedandenhancedto incorporate
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by the MunicipalLandUse
as permitted
PlanElement"
Sustainability
Environmental
Plan2007"preparedby the NewJersey
Law. The HighlandPark"GreenCommunity
for HighlandParkand"HighlandPark2020 A Sustainable
StateInstitute
Sustainable
- The FirstFiveYears"documents
canformthe basisfor suchan element'
Community
thatthe HighlandPark"Streetscape
the planningboardrecommends
In addition,
programand Plan"preparedby Wallace,RobertsandTodd,be formallyincorporated
identityand
as an elementof the MasterPlan. Thiswill helpto betterfostercommunity
designuniformity.
thatthe 2003MasterPlanGoals,
The planningboardfurtherrecommends
deletions
withthe followingadditions,
be readopted
and recommendations
Objectives
andchanges:
Land lJse,EconomicDevelopmentand Redevelopment:
the creationof a new
regarding
o The 2003MasterPlanrecommendation
DistrictalongRiverRoadshouldbe deleted.lt was
and Development
Research
development.
to maintaintheseareasfor residential
feltto be moreappropriate
.

in the RA and RB districts
designstandards
The adoptionof infillresidential
shouldshouldbe draftedto
shouldbe deemeda highpriority.The standards
of the
character
morefullyintegratenewinfillhousingwiththe established
located.
proposed
be
to
is
in whichsuchhousing
neighborhoods

(which
Ordinance
LandDevelopment
r A comprehensive
revisionto the Borough's
should
anddesignstandards)
usestandardregulations,
includesprocedures,
regulations
new
include
should
priority.
revisions
The
alsobe deemeda high
and"GreenBuilding.'This
development
guidelines
to
sustainable
related
and
as wellas sitedevelopment
checklists
additional
shouldinclude,as appropriate,
laws. Alternateenergystructures
thatare allowableunderapplicable
standards
uses
panels
be permittedas conditional
should
suchas windturbinesand solar
In
in the revisedordinance.
performance
standards
subjectto appropriate
openspace
mandatory
given
incorporating
to
should
be
addition,consideration
publicsitting
provision
of
the
including
developments
for residential
requirements
openspaces
for trailsto interconnect
spaces,pocketparksand opportunities
wherefeasible.

Conseruation,OpenSpaceand Recreation:
and recommendations
objectives
o The Conservation,
OpenSpaceand Recreation
to
supplemented
setforthin the 2003MasterPlanshouldbe enhancedand
the following
incorporate
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PreserveBoroughcharacter
throughopenspace.
to all residentsby providing
openspaceaccessible
Makeneighborhood
pedestrian
accessto neighborhood
openspacewithin% mileof any
"vacant"or
appropriate
municipal
residential
concentration
anddedicating
properties
underutilized"
for thispurpose.
andwoodland
Createa greenbufferaroundHighlandPark'sriverfront
betweenexistingopenspaceand
areasandensuringthatconnectivity
or enhanced.
naturalareasis preserved,
maintained,
to HighlandPark
availableandattractive
Makenatureareaspermanently
residents.
educationand natureactivities.
Providenaturallandsfor environmental
vegetatedbicycle/pedestrian
Providesafe,convenient,
andattractively
paths.
propertyon Cleveland
Avenueadjacentto
Designate
the Borough-owned
MillBrookas passiveparkland.
Cleanup and preserveas naturalopenspacethe threeborough-owned
lotson SouthSixthAvenueat the headof the BuckWoodsproperty(Block
43 Lots3-5 0.0691Acreson Tax Sheet11)as wellas Block75 LotT
(Road)leadingto WTCtower.
Designate
the "paperstreet"portionof SouthFourthAvenuebetween
Donaldson
to Valentineas parklandand use it as a naturalpathto
Donaldson
Park.
BikewayLowerPortion)for
RezoneBlock47 Lots76-81(Southside
Investigate
of re-zoningLots30-33,41-43,
Conservation.
the possibility
and54-56for Conservation.
for Block75 Lot6
designation
Retainthe currentconservation/recreation
(Woodsand Fields)and pursuegrantfundingto createa recreational
trail
on thisproperty.
zoningchanges
easement,
Pursuevariouscombinations
of acquisition,
andowneragreements
to preservemajor"at risk"naturalareassuchas
propertyand otherland
KilmerWoods,naturalportionsof the Honeywell
alongtheAmtrakrailroadcorridor,
AyresBeach(formerlyRed's
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property),
complexin the
andthe BuckWoods/Meadows
Marina/Banruood
cornerof the Borough.
southeastern
o Createa securemethodof storingkayaksandcanoesalongthe riverso
for residents
to accesstheirwatercraft
that it will be moreconvenient
fromhometo the river.
them
bring
ratherthanhavingto continuously
to providegreater
withRutgersUniversity
o Exploreforminga partnership
accessto or createnewplayingfieldsfor HighlandPark.
for grantpurposesshouldbe
o An OpenSpacePlanthatwouldbe sufficient
Board.
adoptedby Councilandthe Planning
is providedin the Appendixunderthe
detailon theserecommendations
Additional
report.
Commission
Environmental
Circulation:
.

programto stripeandenforceno parkingzonesand
Initiatea comprehensive
and bicyclist
to improvemotorist,pedestrian
at all streetintersections
crosswalks
safety.

r

locatedin the
intersections
reviewof all unprotected
Conducta comprehensive
to
what,if any,trafficcontroldevicesshouldbe installed
Boroughto determine
pedestrian
safety.
andbicyclist
improvevehicular,

Municipal Senzices.'
o Investigate
longerlastingand moredurablemethodsfor roadstriping,including
equipment.
of newstriping
the acquisition
.

Acquirea newgarbagetruckto replacean existing15 yearold vehicle.

o Conducta comprehensive
existingstormsewer
of the Borough's
examination
are
whatrepairsand/orreplacements
andsanitarysewersystemsto determine
necessary.
.

laddertruckand a 20 yearold rescue
Considerreplacing
the FireDepartment's
vehicle.

.

Codein a more
Zoningand PropertyMaintenance
Enforcethe Borough's
comprehensive
andvigorousmanner.

o Considerthe creationsof a computerlabfor afterschoolprogramsrun by the
location.
libraryat an appropriate
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Conducta reviewof pedestrian
lightingconditions
at key intersections
throughout
the Borough,includingbut not limitedto the intersections
adjacentto lrving
PrimarySchool,BartleElementary
School,the Middle/High
School,the Library,
Seniorl/outhCenter,BoroughHall,andotherlocations
that havea highlevelof
pedestrian
activity.
parkingstudyto determine
Conducta comprehensive
whatif any parking
management
strategies
can be usedto addressproblemareassuchas student
andcommuterparkingalongHarrisonandClevelandAvenuesand alongstreets
thatintersect
with RaritanandWoodbridge
Avenuebusinessdistrictsandother
locations
as needed.
H.

Recommendations
of the PlanningBoardGoncerningthe Incorporation
Of
the Redevelopment
Plan into the Land Use Elementof the MasterPlan
The Planning
ParkDowntown
boardrecommends
thatthe "Highland
Redevelopment
Plan"preparedby WallaceRobertsandToddalsobe
The BoroughLand
incorporated
as a MasterPlanLandUseElement.
Development
the bulk
Ordinance
shouldbe concurrently
amendedto incorporate
Planandto makespecific
andyardrequirements
notedin the Redevelopment
reference
includedin the
to the Blockand Lotnumbersof properties
Redevelopment
Plan.
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APPENDIX
and
withvariousdepartments
ThisAppendixconsistsof the resultsof interviews
of the
servicescomponent
chairmenas partof a community
commissions
reexaminations.
CodeEnforcement

Officehad a staffof 4 parttime
The 2003MasterPlannotedthatthe Construction
anda fulltimetechnicalassistant.At the present,therearethreefulltime
inspectors
Officeof the
in the Construction
and 3 parttimeemployees
a Director)
(including
of CodeEnforcement'
Department
madein the 2003MasterPlanreporthavebeen
All of the recommendations
a required
withthe exceptionof makingthe TechnicalReviewCommittee
accomplished
reviewprocess.
stepof the development
plans,alsoinspects1 and2
construction
in additionto reviewing
Thisdepartment,
familyrentalunitson an annualbasis.
Codeis enforcedon a complaintbasis.
At the presenttime,the PropertyMaintenance
Codein a
the PropertyMaintenance
In thefuture,thoughtshouldbe givento enforcing
manner.
morecomprehensive

GommunitvS-ervic9s
of Agingand
offeredby the Department
combinesthe activities
Thisnewdepartment
eventsadded.
withcommunity-wide
Recreation,
for
is responsible
thisdepartment
Services,
Headedby the Directorof Community
set of recreational,
of all ageswitha variedandcomprehensive
providing
residents
witha specialinterestin
socialand culturalprogramsandservices,
educational,
of
richpopulation
and bridginggapswithinthe diverse,culturally
community-building
Park.
Highland
guestspeakers,
art programs,
of theseservicesincludesportsprograms,
Examples
services.Coordination
trips,summercamp,outreachservicesand seniortransportation
eventssuchas ourannualMemorialDayparade,and programs
of majorcommunity
festivities
and kiteflyingeventsare alsocoordinated.
suchas youthHalloween
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OpenSpace,and
the Conservation,
serviceshadexamined
The Directorof Community
Elementof the 2003MasterPlanand notedthattherehadbeensome
Recreation
changessince2003.
as KarseyParkhasbeenrenamedMolimockGraffPark.The
A parkformerlyidentified
stillremainsthe same,despitethe namechange.The
inventory
activerecreational
Centeris ownedby the Boroughbut operatedby the
Education
Environmental
Commission.
Environmental
a trailhas recentlybeeninstalled
In termsof a desiredRaritanRiverGreenway,
Park.
of PublicWorksand Donaldson
betweenthe Department
it was
Recommendations
and Recreation
the OpenSpace,Conservation,
In examining
notedthatthe followinghadtakenplace:
andcompleted.
a. The RaritanGatewayParkwas purchased
(nextto the lrvingPrimary
was constructed
AvenuePlayground
b. TheWoodbridge
School)
was completed.
c. The pathadjacentto the PublicWorksDepartment
Centerwerecompleted.
to the existingServiceCenter/Recreation
d. lmprovements
courtwas constructed'
e. The BartleSchoolbasketball
GraffPark(formerlyKarseyPark).
was installedat Molimock
f. Playequipment
withthe other
Servicesis in agreement
of Community
The Department
Element'These
OpenSpace,and Recreation
of the Conservation,
recommendations
include:
Avenue- createa parkon oneof two Boroughownedproperties
a. NorthEleventh
(parcelare .06and .02acresin size).
PocketPark- one shouldbe established.
b. Downtown
of the BuckWoodsproperty.
c. Acquisition
property'
of the Barwood/Gutman
d. Acquisition
a RaritanRiverGreenway.
e. Establish
of the UpperMeadows.
f. Acquisition
g. Establish
a BikeRouteSYstem
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of a pathsystem.
h. ExaminePaperStreetsfor the potential
i. lmprovefootpathsin the ValleyPlaceRavine.
j. Developthe NorthEighthAvenueMedianstripwithadditional
landscaping
and
occasional
seatingopportunities.
Servicesandthe Directorof the Librarythoughtthatthe
Boththe Directorof Community
as a youthcenterand a computerlearning
OldSeniorCentershouldbe rehabilitated
Centerfor onlySenioruseand
center.Thiswouldfree up the existingrecreation/Senior
spacein its buildingand havea satelliteprogramto
wouldallowthe Libraryadditional
helpchildrenin theircomputerskillsafterschool.

Departmentof PublicWorks
in 2003to 20 full
hasmodestlyincreased
from 16fulltimeemployees
ThisDepartment
of this
in 2009. In termsof the 2003MasterPlansdescription
timeemployees
occurs2 timesa weekin the
it shouldbe notedthatgarbagecollection
Department,
CBDratherthan3 timesas hadbeenreported.Bulktrashcollectionhasbeenreduced
fromweeklyto oncea month.
on a work
ServiceWorkers(prisoners
Littercontrolin the CBDis doneby Community
Grant.
program)
anda parttimepersonfundedunderthe CleanCommittee
basis.Any streettree removedmust
is primarilydoneon a complaint
Treemaintenance
requesting
the removal.
be replacedby the homeowner
functions.lt was notedthattherehas
Countytookoverrecycling
ln 1999,Middlesex
beensomecostsavingsas a result.
and
all Boroughbuildings
the PublicWorksmaintains
ln termsof otherfunctions,
grounds.The Libraryis cleanedand minorrepairsare madeby PublicWorksto this
building.Majorrepairsandgrasscuttingare handledby the Library.
whoT.V,'sthe linesannually.
Stormsewercleaningis doneby a contractor
Spraypaintingof stripesin the roadsis doneby PublicWorks.lt wasfeltthatmorehelp
wouldbe neededto stripeso as to createno parkingzonesat streetcorners.lt wasfelt
by bothPublicWorksandthe Policethatsuchno parkingzoneswouldhelpin traffic
wouldbe lessobstructedby vehiclesparking
safetyas viewsof streetsat intersections
too closeto the intersections.
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I

basis. Streetrepairsand/or
publicWorksaddresses
potholeson a complaint
withthe BoroughEngineer.
are proposedby PublicWorksin conjunction
reconstruction
are decidedupon,the Engineer
Whenthosestreetsto be repairedand/orreconstructed
thenpreparesplansfor bid,andthe workis doneby outsidecontractors.
all signs.We wouldnote
publicWorkshas no signmakingcapability
and purchases
that
yet easyto operatesignmakingmachines
thattodaythereare rathersophisticated
could
banners whichovertime
do trafficsignsas wellas all othersignsincluding
savemoney.
It wasfeltthatpublicworks couldusemoremodernequipment.A newgarbagetruck
is neededto replaceone 15 yearsold'
for
examined
It wasalsofeltthatthe stormsewersystemneedsto be comprehensively
eitherrepairsand/orreplacement.

Fire Protectionand Prevention
Therearealso8
The FireOfficialis fulltimeand is assistedby a fulltimefire inspector.
parttimepaidfire personnel.Thereis alsoneedfor clericalstaffin the FireOfficial's
office.
to 400 callsthatyear. Thatnumberhas
responded
tn 2003,the FireDepartment
to 500callsa yearin 2008. Thereare 30 to 40 volunteers,The Fire
increased
Edison,and Piscataway'
withNewBrunswick,
hasMutualAidAgreements
Department
has 3 enginesanda 100ft.laddertruck. The laddertruckis in
The FireDepartment
A 20 yearsold rescuevehicleis no longerin useand needsto be
needof replacement.
replaced.
thatthe FireOfficial
the 2003MasterPlanindicated
ln termsof FirePrevention,
of 3 or moreunits.This,
of rentalhousingstructures
firesafetyinspections
conducts
The FireOfficialdoesinspectthe common
however,is handledby codeenforcement.
Also
arealsomadeof all businesses.
areasof multiplehousingstructures.lnspections
are doneby codeenforcement.
smokedetectorcertifications
respectto FireLanes,suppression
Siteplanreviewsare doneby the FireOfficialwith
sitesare also
etc. Construction
Knoxboxprovisions,
systems,hydrantlocations,
in termsof FirePrevention.
inspected
by the FireOfficial.
intothe causeandoriginof firesarealsoconducted
Investigations
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in the 2003
A 1200gallonpumpertruckhas beenreplacedas per a recommendation
MasterPlan.

MainStreet
witha Directorof the
by a Boardof Directors
The MainStreetprogramis administered
this
Affairsno longeradministers
of Community
dailyoperations.The NJ Department
program.The goalsof the programhavenotchangedsincethe MasterPlanof 2003.
andevokecivicpridein HighlandPark.
MainStreetstrivesto stimulatecommerce
to include:
Since2003the programhasbeenreformatted
for the downtownbusinessdistrict,
advertising
Cooperativeandwidespread
and a liasonto municipal
for businesses,
support,training,and advocacy
government.
a StreetFair,Farmer'sMarket,AutumnFest,and
Event managementincluding
HolidayShopping
Promotions.
District(BlD)be
thata Businesslmprovement
The MasterPlanhad recommended
anda sourceof fundingthrougha special
Thishasbeenestablished
established.
by MainStreetto
The BIDis administered
hasalsobeenestablished.
assessment
peryear.
furtherits goals. lt nets+/- $150,000.00
and Fagade
BlockGrant,a successfulAwning
Development
Throughthe Community
by MainStreet.The
and is administered
programhas beenestablished
improvement
Grantsof up to $3000aregivento a tenantand/or
annualbudgetis +/-$21,000.00.
uponthe approvalof a designcommittee.
include:
MainStreetrecommendations
1. MainStreetshouldbe notifiedof any hearingsbeforethe Planningor Zoning
withinthe MainStreetDistrict.
to any properties
Boardspertaining
with
2. MainStreetshouldprovidetheirown reviewof applications
(whichare nonbinding)
to be madeto eitherthe Planningor
recommendations
ZoningBoard.
as an elementof the
Programand Planshouldbe incorporated
3. The Streetscape
MasterPlan. Thisis the planpreparedby WallaceToddRoberts'
Agency,Main
betweenthe Redevelopment
4. Thereshouldbe bettercoordination
Street,andthe Borough.
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S. ln termsof signage,MainStreetusedto reviewsigns,awnings,facades,etc.,for
withinthe MainStreetarea. Now,however,suchreviewsonly
all properties
happenwhenan applicantappliesfor a grant.
to MainStreetand likesto haveMain
Whilethe ZoningOfficersendssignapplicants
will returnto the Zoning
Streetapprovethe proposedsignage,manytimesan applicant
to
Officerwithoutan approvalas theydo notwantto waitfor the designcommittee
for a business
whichmaybe problematic
meetsonce-a-month
meet. The committee
whowantsthe sign
to the ZoningOrdinance)
sign(conforming
ownerwitha conforming
anddoesnotwantto wait.
immediately,

PoliceDePartment
hada 31 memberpoliceforce
The2003Masterplannotedthatthe PoliceDepartment
andone parttimedispatcher'
of 28 fulltimeofficers,2 fulltimedispatchers,
consisting
and 3 civilian
thereare27 fulltimeofficersand4 civiliandispatchers,
Currently,
by the Police
employees.Thereare alsoB schoolcrossingguardssupervised
Department.
Team,it doesnot havea Hostage
Response
Whilethe Boroughhas an Emergency
the Boroughhas9 markedcars,3 unmarked
Team. ln termsof vehicles,
Response
and 1 bike.
cars,1 motorcycle,
neededmorespace.Thisis
As notedin the 2003MasterPlan,the PoliceDepartment
An architecthas beenhiredand hasdonea
stillthefeelingof the PoliceDepartment.
needsassessmentof the policeandfire buildingand has prepareddesignoptionsfor
addition.
a building
was in
ln termsof the CirculationElementof the MasterPlan,the PoliceDepartment
thathadbeenmade.
withmanyof the recommendations
agreement
to changingthe roadcrosssectionon upperRaritanAvenue.
Theydidtakeexception
shouldtakeplace. In addition,theydid not
It wasfeltthatif anything,speedreduction
Cedar Lane as hadbeen
believethatit wouldserveany purposeto reconfigure
giventhe trafficvolumeson thisroad.
proposed
system.
the accidentreporting
hascomputerized
Since2003,the PoliceDepartment
lt hasbeen
to pinpointhighaccidentlocations.
Thiswillnowhelpthe Department
patternsof
thatthisbe doneon an annualbasis.Wherecontinuing
suggested
firstbetweenthe Policeandthe
couldbe initiated
discussion
are revealed,
accidents
thatmightbe ableto be
BoroughEngineerto determineif thereare physicalconditions
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easilychanged.In addition,internalstudiescouldbe takenby the Policeto see if there
thatcouldbe taken'
are othermeasures
whichshouldbe
intersections
It was notedthatthereare a numberof unprotected
what,if any,trafficcontrolsshouldbe placedat such
to determine
evaluated
and studiedat
shouldbe identified
lt wouldseemthatsuchintersections
intersections.
thistime.
did not believethatcurb
safety,the PoliceDepartment
In termsof pedestrian
alongRaritanAvenue.lt was alsofeltthatmid-block
shouldbe considered
extensions
on RaritanAvenueWereneitherdesirablenorsafe.
crossings
of River
it wasfeltthatthe alignment
Whileto do so wouldbe a majorundertaking,
Roadnearthe archin the railroadbridgeshouldbe reevaluated.
Onethingnotedby the policeas wellas by PublicWorks,is the lackof uniformparking
wouldbe stripingat least25
The parkingrestrictions
at streetintersections.
restrictions
and
couldeasilybe implemented
Suchparkingrestrictions
ft. fromthe intersections.
wouldhelpin trafficsafetyas driversat stopsignswouldhavea moreunobstructed
viewof the streets

it was feltthatthe goalsandobjectiveof thissectionof the
ln termsof recreation,
in the MasterPlan
TheAciionPlanas encountered
Masterplanare stillappropriate.
shouldbe pursued.
of landin the Borough,focuson providing
It wasfeltthatgiventhe limitedavailability
shouldbe considered.Thisis a
municipalities
in nearbyadjoining
recreationalfaCilities
conceptthatwhilenotcommonlypursuedhasbeenusedto a degreeof successin
by the lackof landfor recreation"The Cityof
similarlyconstrained
communities
on landwhichhadbeen
Trenton,for example,hasextensivebaseballfacilities
purchased
in adjacentHamiltonTownship.
thata sportscomplexcouldpossiblybe constructed
it was suggested
Morespecifically
on a +/-13acretractof landlocatedin Edisonon CedarAvenuethoughtto be owned
etfortwith Rutgersforjoint
by RutgersUniversity.Thiscouldresultin a collaborative
on thissiteby Rutgersas wellas by Borough
uiilizatiinof facilitiesconstructed
of the Borough.T!]i99t
and leagues.Or, it couldbe solelyin the ownership
residents
coursewouldall dependuponwhatRutgersMasterPlanis for thisareaandavailable
funding.
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for the Boroughif facilitieswere
It wasalsothoughtthatthismightbe profitable
playcouldalsooccurwhich
Tournament
for leaseto outsideoiganizations.
available
wouldalsobringrevenueto the Borough.
field(s)at the highschool,it wasfelt
football/soccer
In termsof the newlyrefurbished
and
thatif feesareto be chargedfor the useof thisfield,theyshouldbe reasonable
of the Borough.lt was alsofeltthatthereare
to residents
shouldbe affordable
takeplaceat
by alsohavingtournaments
to makethesefieldsprofitable
opportunities
thesefields. lf moneyis to be realizedat thissite,it shouldbe at the expenseof outside
users,not Boroughresidents.
as wellas
It wasfeltthatthe baseballfieldat the highschoolwas in needof regrading
of thisfacilitycouldtakeplace. lt was alsothought
newlightingso thatbetterutilization
of a
of thisfieldcouldpossiblybe donewiththe combination
thatreidevelopment
baseballandsmallsoccerfield.
it was thoughthat more
resource,
ln lookingat the RaritanRiveras a recreational
advantajecouldbe takenof it. Onethoughtwasto providea securemethodof storing
to
for residents
kayaksJnd canoesalongthe riverso thatit willbe moreconvenient
bringthemfromhometo the
rJtherthanhavingto continuously
actesstheirwatercraft
river.

EnvironFentalGommission
withthe Conservation,
appearsto be in agreement
Commission
The Environmental
of
Withthe completion
Plan.
Master
2003
the
Elementof
OpenSpace,and Recreation
which
from
venue
hasa
Centeron RiverRoad,the Commission
the Environmental
part
of thiscenteris a park
As
occur.
can
planning
activities
and
variouseducational
trail.
withan interpretative
agreesthatthe RaritanRiveris oneof HighlandPark'sgreatestnatural
The commission
of the RaritanRiverGreenwayPlan. The
for the completion
assetsand is an aduocate
beforethe Planningand
alsoconductsadvisoryreviewson applications
commission
ZoningBoard.
grants.Oneof these,a $15,000NJDEPtrails
alsohelpsto administer
TheCommission
Park
pathfromValentineStreetto Donaldson
of a pedestrian
grantsawthe completion
of PublicWorksin2004.
on the groundsof the Department
by the Environmental
A numberof itemsproposedin the MasterPlan,andadvocated
witha slidingscale
i.e.a steepslopeordinance
havebeehaccomplished,
Commission
an Environmental
requiring
ordinance,
a streamcorridorprotection
for development,
etc'
for all majordevelopment,
lmpactStatement
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for
ordinance
of a clusterdevelopment
wouldliketo see consideration
The Commission
provisions
including
for
developments
open
space
requirements
zones
and
residential
for pathsandtrailsto connectopenspaceswherefeasible.
recommended
in the MasterPlanfor openspaceacquisition
Whilecertainproperties
(Ayres
Beach,RedsMarina,portionsof RaritanGatewayPark,
havebeenacquired
the
the LowerMeadows),
AvenuePlayground,
of the Woodbridge
development
properties
acquired:
should
be
noted
the
other
believesthat
Commission
a. BuckWoods
Property
b. Banryood/Gutman
c. UpperMeadow
of the RaritanRiverGreenway
d. Completion
madein the
to the variousotherrecommendations
takesno exception
The Commission
site
and
hopesthat
vacant
Y
the
with
is concerned
2003MasterPlan. The Commission
of it willallowfor publicaccessalongthe RaritanRiver.
anydevelopment
hadproduceda DraftOpen
Commission
It shouldbe notedthatthe Environmental
on the 2003MasterPlan
of
SpacePlanin June2002,fromwhicha number suggestions
in this Planmaybe
appearto havebeenderivedfrom. Someof the othersuggestions
worthconsidering.
The Goalsof thisOpenSpacePlanareas follows:
o PreserveBoroughCharacter
ThroughOpenSpace.
.

to All Residents.Provide
OpenSpaceAccessible
MakeNeighborhood
within% mileof any
pedestrian
neighborhood
open
space
accessto
in the 1995MasterPlan,including
as provided
residential
concentration,
properties
for
"vacant"
or underutilized"
municipal
of
appropriate
dedication
thispurpose.

.

andWoodland
Createa GreenBufferaroundHighlandPark'sRiverfront
natural
areasshallbe
space
and
open
betweenexisting
Areas. Connectivity
preserved,
or enhanced.
maintained,

.

to Citizens.Pursue
AvailableandAttractive
MakeNatureAreasPermanently
zoning,and owner
easement,
of acquisition,
variouscombinations
to preservenaturalhabitatandpublicenjoymentof major"at risk"
agreements
naturalareassuchas KilmerWoods,naturalportionsof the MidlandAerospacepropertyandotherlandalongthe Amtrakwildlife
Ross/Grimes
property),andthe
corridor,AyresBeach(formerlyRed'sMarina/Banrvood
cornerof HighlandPark.
complexin the southeastern
Buckwoods/Meadows

o ProvideNaturalLandsfor Environmental
and NatureActivities.
Education
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o ProvideSafe,Convenient,
andAttractively
VegetatedBicycle/Pedestrian
Paths.
o ProtectNaturalHabitatand Coordinate
OpenSpacePlanningthroughAccord
amongthe MasterPlan,Zoning,StateandCountyPlans,andModern
Environmental
Science.All Highland
ParkBoroughplanning
documents
shall
public
preservation.
reflectthe mounting
concernwithopenspace
properties
The OpenSpacePlanalsopinpointsadditional
(park),
eitherfor development
acquisition
or rezoning.Theseinclude:
o GlevelandAve. MunicipalPropertyon Mill Brook.At the avenue'sdead
end,few residentsrealizethe landis public.Designating
it a parkwould
encourageuse. Block192Lot 1 wooded0.0304Acres,Block154Lot5
substation
0.2164Acres,andpaperstreet.(TaxSheets30 & 31).
.

CrowellsRoadand South Eleventh.Thistinymunicipalplotis a narrow
pointof lawnand oaktreeswhereCrowellsRoadmeetsSouthEleventhat a
sharpangle.lt is indistinguishable
fromthe lawnof the apartment
complex,
butaddinga seatanda signidentifying
it as neighborhood
openspacewould
givepassersby
a publicspotto rest. Block66 Lot 2lawn 0.0394Acres(Tax
Sheet3.06).

o North EleventhAvenue. Of thesetwothinplotson the eastsideof North
Eleventhsouthof ParkAvenue,the northernmost
is largeenoughfor a
minipark,
the otherfor a bench,Block133Lot49 0.0671Acres,andLot54
0.0264Acres(TaxSheet19).
.

SouthSixth MunicipalLandat the Headof Buck Woods.Thesethreelots
linethe westsideof the stubend of SixthAvenuebelowMansfield.They
couldbe cleanedup and markedas the onlypublicnaturalspacein easy
walkingof adjacent
seniorhousing
andBartleSchool.Block43 Lot3-5
0.0691Acres(TaxSheet11).

o VolkerUSouthNinth.Thissurprising
openspacewithlargegrassy
municipal
areaandgroveof treesin inconspicuous
becauseof a narrowentry.lt should
Avenue.Block
becomea restfulparkbarelya blockfrombusyWoodbridge
Acres,
and
Block62 Lot 11
61 Lot25 0.0876Acres, Block62 Lot4 0.2296
0.0574Acres(TaxSheets11 and 12).
.

South Fourth(PaperStreet Donaldsonto Valentine).Thisslopeis used
anda sign
as a naturalpathto Donaldson
Park. Parkstatus,nativeplantings,
park
wouldencourageusefor morethanpassage.lt givesan exceptional
educationcenters
and riverview. Plantsignscouldaidthe environmental
project.(TaxSheet3.01)
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other small Municipalproperties,paperstreets,and Rightsof way.
Thesecan be considered
as futureopportunity
arises,afterihe above.
Rezonefor Gonservationthe Entire Meadows/southsideBikeway
complex. "TheMeadows,"
park,runsup fromthe river
eastof Donaldson
pastthe SouthsideBikewayintoBuckWoodsRavine.The iowest16 acresof
floodplainis alreadyzonedconservation/recreation,
the restresidential
(in
conflictwiththe 1gg5Masterpran).All shouldbe zonedconservation,
supporting
the greenwayandenvironmentaleducation
centers.The marshis
on contiguous
wcrc land(Block75 Lotg) andcounty
parkland(Lot11).
-s.o+.
Block75 is on Taxsheet3, Brocks
47,4g,and49 on
All municipal
partsare listed,thoughthe firstthreekeepcurrentzoning:
Block 75 Lot 6 (woods and Fields).The 16 acres(largelyfloodplain)
:houldstayconservation/recreation,
withtrailimprovement-by
a Recreational
TrailsGrant.
Block 75 Lot 9 (DPWGarageand StreamGorridor).The portioneastof the
garageshouldbe managedas streambufferandtrailto Donaldson
park.
Block 75 Lot 7 (Road).Thisroadto thewcrc toweris municipally
owned
and shouldremainin usebut managedfor nature,withoutdumppil-es,
which
pollutewetlands.
Block 47 Lots 76-81(southsideBikewayLower portion).Rezonethese
lotsby SouthFifthandthe Southside
Bikewayas crucialto its park-like
ambiance.Removedumppilesor screenthemwithplantingsand keepa
streambuffer.
Block 48 Lots 30-33(southsideBikewayupper portion).Rezonewoods
by bikeway,seventhAvenueend.Approximaiely
0.9A (fourlots at0.22g6
each.)
Block 49 Lots 41-56.Meadowsupper plateau(Eastof papersixth,
below Donaldson).Rezone(as perthe 1995MasterPlan)thisformerdump,
nowrecovering
successionalwoods
andfields.The endsare mostcrucialas
the immediate
naturalsettingfor the bikeway,stream,woods,and proposed
trailsof the environmental
education
centersproject:Lots41-43andb4-56by
bikeway,and Lots48 and4g buffering
the impressive
streamgorgebelow
crowellsRoad. A possibleintermittent
stream(unmapped)
ruis ilong the
downhillsideof the bikeway.lf the boroughcontinuesallowingconstiuction
stagingon Donaldson
Street,it shouldbe restricted
to the ceniralportion,
screenedby plantingsandwithstrictrulesprotecting
treesandwetland,with
meadowrestoredafteruse. Approximately
3.gAcres.
CreateBicycle/Pedestrian
pathsLinkedto OpenSpaces.Providenative
plantings
andenvironmentaleducation
signageat appropriate
points(suchas
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inparks)alongroutesplannedforHighlandl?{.'.ntheMiddlesexCounty
er 2001)..Pathsin JohnsonPark
BicyclepedestrianFl"n (Draftof NorTemb
segmentsoJ.theEastCoastGreenway'
and up Cedarlanewillbe designated
spurof that nationalMillennium
andour gr""n*"y shouldbe d6signated-a
to Donaldson
Trail.CS (CountyS"rtl 201:WatirfrontpathfromJohnson
Donaldson
accessing
parkvia streets.Cs zozand203:streetbicyclelanes
(RiverRoad')
Park,southsideBikeway,andthe NativeplantReserve
lowerstripbelowthe
Property(March,woods,and Upland).The
Bannrood
County
"Middlesex
rearpropertyline"oihomeson SkyviewTerraceis called proteclion
under
of
Area,,in the 2001tax list,givingsomeform
conservation
Board'The lineis not
Pirk Pianning
a 1g93r"ror"nOum of the Highland
portionof the
and needsto be surveyedandstaked-The upland
field-marked
as the lastspotwherethe river
yet is important
samelot has noprot,ection
here
a ho-use
bendcan be lookeddownontofromthe publicstreet;adding finestpublic
woulddestroythe remnantof whatwas perhapsHighlandPark's support
wetlandwould
riverviewscape.A pathby thewoodsandfreshwater
centersproject,andthe upland
education
the greenwayandenvironmental
entryandview,so thatthe entirepropertyshouldbe
wouldgivethe
"n 15'02,5'2A (TaxSheet3)'
"r",
75 Lot
acquirJd.Block
Easement'The
, Acquire,oBuckwoods" or a Gonservation/Public'Access
Parkhas
part
Highland
in the developed of
longestwoodedravineremaining
connecting
'b"andbottomandshouldbe acquiredas
municipallandat bothtop
recent
a
occur,
must
found. lf development
;pg; spaceif fu;Js .tn
municipallotsat boththe
are
There
(2001)rezoningallowsa clusteroption.
andlower
upperand lowerenos. The goalwouldbe to connecttheseupper
the
plbfi. landsin the ravineby naturalhabitatwithpublicaccesseitheron
be built' lf
full ravinewidthor at leaston roadandpathif somehousingmust
walls,or detention
the routeis notcut off by privatehousinglots,retaining
Schooljustuphill
Bartle
anl studentsat
seniorsin the apartments
structures,
routedownto the
naturalpedestrian
wouldhavea safeandattractively
Thisravinewas
Park'
and Donaldson
SouthsideBikeway,The Meadows,
greenwayin the 1992
spurfor the riverside
notedas a desirable
atreaOy
(p. 37).
NaturalResourceInventory
. Buck Woods (PrivateLand).Block47 Lots27-75,4'0849Acres(TaxSheet
3.04)
aboveof
. MunicipalPortionsAboveand Below:see the discussion
openspacefor the uppermunicipallotsalongthe
suggesiedneighborhood
spiiot SouthSi*th,Blockig Lotss-s 0.0691Acres(TaxSheet11);See
lotsat thefoot,Block47 Lots76-81andall of
The Meadowsfor municipal
Blocks48 and49 (TaxSheet3.04)
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o PreserveWildlifeCorridorAlong Rail EmbankmenUGleveland
Avenue.
Thesewoodedstripsbehindindustrial
or formerindustrial
sitesmakean
lt connectsto woods
important
wildlifecorridoralongthe railembankment.
andwetlandsextending
far intoEdison.ln HighlandPark,wildlifeinclude
deer,wildturkey,and heron(a signof possiblewetland).

Librarv
of the Librarysystemin
The Directorof the Librarytakesno exception
to the description
the 2003MasterPlan. Shedoesindicatethatthe standardnotedin the reportwhich
shouldhavebaseduponits
equatesto the amountof libraryspacea community
population
is not usedin the Librarycommunity.
to the libraryhadbeencompleted
in 1992.The Libraryis runby a
A majorexpansion
the
LibraryBoardwithfundingcomingfromthe Borough.The libraryhasmaximized
usageof the lotthatit is on with no roomfor furtherexpansion.lt's meetingroomcan
notmeetthe demandfromlocalgroups,andmorespaceis neededin that respect.
and hasexpandedits publicinternet
The Libraryis widelyusedby the community
in 2009.
accessfrom6 computersin 2003to 20 computers
Thestaffconsistsof I fulltimeand 10 parttimeemployees.The Librarywouldliketo
andfeltthatthe old Senior
createa computerlabfor moreafterschoolprograms,
with
servicesalsoconcurred
Centermightbe a goodvenue.The directorof Community
thisidea.
Redevelopment
Aqencv
thatthe Boroughshouldfullyexplorethe useof
The2003MasterPlanrecommended
including
the creationof a redevelopment
Statutes,
NewJersey'sLocalRedevelopment
efforts.
bodyto coordinateand overseerevitalization
of
StudyArea Determination
thenproduceda reportentitledDowntown
Orth-Rodgers
deemedin needof
thoseareasand properties
NeedsReportswhichrecommended
and HousingLaw(LRHL)
as perthe State'sLocalRedevelopment
redevelopment
(N.J.S.A.
the resultsof this
Boardrecommended
40A:12A-1
et seq.) The Planning
studyto the BoroughCouncilwho in turnadoptedthe reportwhichin effectestablished
area.
Redevelopment
the Downtown
of South
RaritanAvenuefromits intersection
encompasses
Thisareagenerally
of
whichmeetthe definition
AdelaideAvenueto FifthAvenue.Selectedproperties
wereincludedin thisarea.
beingin needof redevelopment
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to developa planfor
Thefirmof WallaceRobertsTodd(WRT)wasthencommissioned
thisarea. On September13,2005,WRT producedthe documentknownas the
withthe goalsof
Plan.Thisplanis consistent
HighlandParkDowntownRedevelopment
the currentmasterPlan.
currentzoningwhileproviding
Thisreportproposedlandusecontrolsto reinforce
guidelines
for the typesof areasthe Boroughwouldliketo see.
to the PlanningBoardto
or siteplanmustbe submitted
Any proposedsubdivisions
by an
Plan.Thisis accomplished
withthe Redevelopment
compliance
determine
ZoningOfficerwho
and plansto the Borough's
an application
firstsubmitting
applicant
Agencywhichhadbeen
and plansto the Redevelopment
forwardsthesedocuments
Plan.
the Redevelopment
createdto implement
and plans,meetswiththe applicantto workoutany
TheAgencyreviewsthe application
agreement.
withthe applicantin theformof a performance
issues,andcontracts
are returnedto the Planning
the plansandagreements
Oncethisis accomplished
and/orsiteplanreviewtakesplace.
Boardwherea subdivision
Avenuebe
thatthe areaof Cleveland
The MasterPlanhadalsorecommended
Whilethe BoroughCouncilhadapprovedsucha
for redevelopment.
examined
and MidlandRoss,no
Experience
knownas llluminating
for the properties
designation
Planwas executed.
Redevelopment
on the redevelopment
Agency,at thistime,prefersto concentrate
The Redevelopment
Avenuearea. A
ratherthenmovefurtherafieldto the Cleveland
of the Downtown
Planfor thatareahasthereforenotbeencontemplated.
Redevelopment
to
in makingthe RaritanAvenueDowntownmoreattractive
TheAgencyis interested
peopleand hopesto see an increaseof foottrafficon thisstreet.lt seesthe area
Onethingthe Agency
between1't and2ndAvenueas a key blockfor redevelopment.
of the MainStreetProgramReviewandthe
wouldalsoliketo see is a streamlining
AgencyReview.lt is thoughtthatperhapsthe two reviewscouldbe
Redevelopment
donesimultaneously.
Areaare as follows:
in the Downtown
Fourof the morenotableaccomplishments
of the Old BoroughFireHouseintoa Pilatesstudioand clothing
1. The conversion
store.
of the Rite-Aid.
2. The construction
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3. The redevelopment
of the formerBernstein's
dressshopintoa professional
officeand retailopticalshop.
4. Theconversion
of our olderhardware
storeintoa complexhousingDunkin
Donutsand otherretailand personalserviceshops.

Sustainable
Hiqhlandpark
The2003MasterPlandid notdirectlyaddressthe issueof a "green
or sustainable,,
Highland
Park.A GreenCommunities
WorkGroup(now
calledSustainable
Highland
Park)hadbeensubsequently
established
by the Mayorin 2003to morethoroughly
addressthe issue' As a resultof theirefforts,HighlandParkGreenCommunity
plan
2007was preparedby The NewJerseysustainable
state lnstitute.
ThisGreenCommunity
Planoutlinedfiveprimarygoalsand an actionplanon how
to achievethese. The goalsare as follows:
Goal1: HealthyEnvironment
Goal:An environment
consisting
of healthyecosystems,
cleanair andwater,and
preserved
environmentally
sensitiveareasthatconservethe finiteresources
upon
whichour qualityof lifedepends.
Goal2: HealthyPeople
Goal:A healthycommunity
that is activeandphysically
fit,withaccessto quality
healthcare
andstrongpolice,fireandambulance
services,andwhereresidents
are
protected
fromexposureto toxiccontaminants
in the homeand in the environment.
Goal3: StrongCommunity
Goal:A walkablecommunity
witha vibrantdowntown
whereresidentscansocialize
andcelebrate,
withgreenbusinesses
thatmeetlocalneeds,and a responsible
and
efficientgovernment
thatensuresthe provision
of community
and municipal
services
for residents
of all ages.
Goal4: Convenient
Transportation
Goal:A transportation
systemwithminimalnegative environmental
impacts,that
allowresidents
to livewithoutautomobiles
andpromotesthe healthand social
benefitsof safelywalkingand bikingin Highlandpark.
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Goal5: Fairness& Equity
Goal:A community
that hasa mixof housingwithservices,recreation,
andshopping
nearby,whereall residentshaveequaleducational
and recreational
opportunities,
andareengagedin Highlandpark'ssustainability
initiatives.
It wasalsonotedthatthe Mayorhadalsoproduceda paperentifled,,Highland
park
2020:A sustainable
community- The FirstFiveyears."Thisdocumentis
essentially
consistent
withthe Greencommunityplan.
TheChairman
feltthatit was important
thata greenbuildingsand environmental
sustainability
MasterPlanElement,whichshallprovidefor,encourage,
andpromote
theefficientuseof naturalresources
andthe installation
and usageof renewable
energysystems;
consider
the importof buildings
on the local,regional,
andglobal
environment;
allowecosystems
to functionnaturally;
conserveand reusewater;treat
stormwateron-site;andoptimizeclimaticconditions
throughsiteorientation
and
designbe adoptedin the MasterPlanas allowedfor underthe MunicipalLand
Use
Law.
It wouldseemthatthe greenCommunity
Plan2OO7
andthe Mayor'spapercould
forma foundation
plan
for sucha Master
Element.
Thegroupexpressed
otherconcernswithregardsto limitingcarbonemissions
by
the plantingof treesandthe preservation
of openspace. In regardsto openspace
preservation,
the desireto retainthe Buckwoods propertywas noted.
Thegroupwas alsointerested
in havingHighlandParkcertifiedas a sustainable
community
as definedby Sustainable
Jersey.
Sustainable
JerseyrMis a certification
programfor municipalities
and incentive
in
NewJerseythat'wantto go green,savemoney,andtakestepsto sustaintheir
qualityof lifeoverthe longterm.Sustainable
Jerseywill haverequiredandelective
"actions"
thatmunicipalities
can implement
to receivethe verification.
The actions
addressissuessuchas globalwarming,
pollution,
biodiversity,
buyinglocally,
community
greenbuilding,
outreach,
andsustainable
agriculture.
Sustainable
Jerseyis an initiative
of the NewJerseyStateLeagueof Municipalities"
Mayors'Committee
for a GreenFuture,the MunicipalLandUserCenterat the
Collegeof NewJersey,The NewJerseySustainable
StateInstituteat Rutgers
University,
the NJ Department
of Environmental
Protection,
the RutgersCenterfor
GreenBuilding,
the NewJerseyBoardof PublicUtilities,
anda coalitionof NJ nonprofits,stateagencies,andexpertsin thefield.
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The Mayors'Committee
for a GreenFutureand NJ StateLeagueof Municipalities
- thosecommunities
willproviderecognition
to "sustainable
communities"
that
adopt,support,and implement
a specified
set of sustainability
and greening
initiatives.
Afterthe firstyear,the projectpartnerswillreleasea secondroundof
actions,tools,and incentives,
raisingthe barand movingmunicipalities
furtherdown
the roadto a greenfuture. The processis intendedto be a longtermeffortthat
buildson pastsuccessand becomesa stapleamonglocalgreeningand
sustainability
effortsin NewJersey.
Thisobjectiveis entirelyconsistent
withthe Mayor's2020plan.
In conclusion,
Sustainable
Highland
Parkfeltthatthe MasterPlanReexamination
reportshouldsuggestthatthe PlanningBoardcreatea newGreenBuildings
and
Environmental
Sustainability
MasterPlanElement;supportthe designation
of
HighlandParkas a sustainable
community,
and pursueeffortsto maintainopen
spaceandtreeplantingas partof the reexamination
objectives.

